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One layman's opinion

When mothers are

In this issue

86 years young
M y 1wo mo ther ha\ c just h ad
l hC'1r 86th b1r1hdays.
M\ firsl moth er, Mrs
R
Granl, d ocsn 'l make a 10 1 o f fu '>s
over her birthdavs, but n<'tthcr d oc~
~he shy away from 1hem or gel uplight i f someone knows how man\
, he has had . In fa ct, , he , ham<',
her two sons and dau gh1ers b~ I ii\·
mg ,o young and keeping abrca, t
Dr Grant
with what's ne\v tn lhe w o rld o f
athle11n, education, religion, .ind
govNnm<>t11al affair~. nol to mention the affairs o f
her children, gra ndchildren, and great-grandchildren
Mv \C'C'ond mother, Ouachita Baptist Un1versi1v
(my Alma 1aI r, 1f you please). ha also JllSl had her
86th birthday e1Ihcr does Ouachita creak and groa n
und r the load o f 1hat many birthdays, but is younger
tn spirit, I ,, m convinced, than at any other time in her
h1qory. Ouachita ha~ had an occasional setback in
he.ilth, e en an opc:-ralio n or two, but her vi tal signs
today ar the best lhey have ever been. l1 's nol 1hat
O uachtta's problem are all solved; i1's j usl 1hat everyone concerned - Arkansa Baptist pastors, laymen,
parent'>, alumni, students, faculty, and administration
- se<>m to be more committed to working together
tn the cau e of Christian higher education than in
any of the preceding 86 years. At least this is o ne layman' opmion .

•

•

Programs for lh<• .inm1,1I nw<•llng of th<•
\ rkansa s Bapti, 1 ">l,1I<' ( om e11I1011 .incl rc•lalC'd
meetmgs M<' fo und 111 thi, 1,,111' b< g1nn111g on
page 6. l 1sted at<' tlw ,1gc•11rlJ for the P.istors'
Con ference, 1he I\B'i( , 1he• R<'ligiou, [ duea
1ion Assoc. 1ation, ,ind th<' Come,nNl La11y
meetmg.
Featured this W<'<'k under lh<' ,ert(', Your
supenn1cnden1 ot m",,on\ .11 \\ ork ,, Caddo
River AssocIatton c, pag<' 11

• The BapI1st Book ICH<' at L1tll <' Rm k ,, 111 move
10 a new location <'Mh nc-)(t yc>.ir e<' .in announcement on page 5.
• What good arc records? \n ed110r1al this week
answe rs this question somctmws asked in
the churches. See page 3.
• The series by L. H Coleman conttnues with
advice to anyone who races di\ orce. ee page
18.

Recently I had the privilege of welcoming to the
Ouachita campus the Arkansas Gerontological Society
in it quarterly meeting. These people are experts o n
the aging proces . I told them they would do us al l a
favor if, in their studi es, they could discover the secret
of the good life in people who are 86 years youn g,
such as my mother.
I am convinced that Mother's secret is not actually
a real ecret. It is the "open secret" of the new life in
Christ 1hat grows sweeter as the years go by.
I would like to think this is also the secret of the
good life at Ouachita, and that educa tional institutions
(or churches) ca n also stay young as they grow older
in the spirit of Christ.
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Records are important
Recenth " e re ei\ t'd a letter
trom a l.1d, ,ugge ,tmg that \\ e \\ nte
to e plain the purpo e o t our annua church letter he pointed out
that each \ ear ,omeon' m her
chur h \\ Ould remarl-. I don t ee
\\ hat the, need\\ 1th thi, a m" a,
I, there a rea~on tor rt'que ting the information or, are the
deno m mauonal people ju t b e ing
nose, l Per hap \\ e might e, en go
on to a,1-. \\ h, bother ,,1th record
at all?
\\ hat d1tference doe it mal-.e it we ho \\ an
increa e o r a de crease in unda, chool attendance
bapu~m ~te\\ ard h ip . e tc ?
-\ m one connected " ith bu~ine. \\ rll qu,cl-.h tell
, ou that record are , nalh important If \\ e plan
nothing that' e,acth "' hat,, e " 111 do - nothing.
To achie, e one mu t reah ucalh e, aluate their
pa~t record and then set practical goal for the fut u re.
Th, 1 the ba i for all bu ine ad, ance. The ame
principle \,ould apph to the l o rd' \\Ork. To reach
more people through bapti m ne,t \ ear, for e , a mple,
it is " ell to ee ,, hat ha been do ne in the pa t e, era I
, ear and on th, ba i et achie, able o bject i, e fo r
19-3,
For thi rea on, uch record a the annual church

Television -

for good or evil?

\\ e li\e in an era in which almo t e,enone ha a
T. v. in hi home. It \\Ould be difficult, indeed, too, e remphasize the immen e influence of thi media. It
furni he information. enterta inment, and in piration.
During a recent wee!.. our famih had o ca ion to , ie"
Bilh Graham, the e, ening new , e,eral e,citing fan ta 1e , and one program "hich wa o le\\ d , profane,
and suggesti\ e that"' e \\ ere forced to turn 1t off.
Man\ are a king ho\\ can " e protect our children and our mind . A the late Dr. E. P. J. Garrett ha
suggested " \\e ma, oon forget that \, hich i· \\holeome and healthful , but that \\ hich i ugge ti, e. immoral, or filrh, linger on in our mind~."
There are some defin11e step·. " hich " e a Chri tians should follm, :
• \'\ e should commend our local tele, i ion tation for presenting good program . Th1\, pe rhap
may surprise them. tor all too often\\ e onh criticize.
• \\ e should \Hite them con tructi, e lette rs
when programs appear \\hich ma, ha rm ou , child ren
and adults. \>\ e mu~t recognize the problem \\.h1ch
confronts our local stati on . 1\.\an, o f the mo , ,e~ p roduced in the last decade are 100 filth, tor 11 o rd . The, ,
also, ha,e network program which art' . ometime
undesirable. Howe, er th, 1, no t to e , c u e o r e , o nerate them, but onl) to point up their problem The,
still must be held re pon ible for the ir p ro~1 .1mming
• \>\ e should careful!} upl'r\ b e o ur O \\ n and
November 9, 1972

letter, are importam to the de nominauon let lh lu,tr.ne \\ th a h, pothet cal c,he let u ,uppo. e at
the bapt , m_ are up a~ ure l-. the, " 111 be tor t e
entire tate " 1th the e , cepuon ot Green H , \ . , ociat1on \ s the ,mnual c hurch letter-. are comp ed,
the que, uon ,-.ould immediate!~ am.e a to ,, h a
o ther a, ociation, a re up" hile 1h1\ one i do\.. n There
could b e mam rea on . There could ha,e been a
popu lauon lo s in thh area There ma, ha,e been a
radical t urno\ er m paqor ,.. hich ha· pre.e n ed
gro\,th.
It 1· on the ba~• ot material rece1\ ed fro local
church letter, that a,~oc,ational state, and _outher'l
Bapt1 t Comenuon program are de\e,oped T ese
empha5e are de 1gned to meet rea need~ \\ h 1e eacn
church I independent the assoc1at on the s1ate a d
the BC are trul) inter-dependent.
The Cooperat1,e Program , a hmmg e,a Pe
ol our inter-dependence ,1am of our c hurc e .
\, ould be total!\ unable to e nd t h e ir rn s. o na
abroad. But through our cooperation \\e ha-.e de, eloped the greate · t m1 s1o nai, thrust o f an nonCatholic group m the \, orld .
o, ometime \\ hen the record eeping see
a bit tedious o r mono tonous, let us remefl"ber , a
tho e "ho are im oh ed in thi labor are a ·:a ,..
in the. ingdom · actl\it, .

our child ren's , ie\-.. ing. Our children need our a ..istance in dete rmining \,hat program· the hould see.
The re are se\ e ral good magazines \\ hich \\ ill greath
a I t at thi. point.
• la t ot all, let remember that our T.\ _ statio n will ba icall ghe the public \\hat the, ,ant to
ee.
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I musl say ill

A king is king only - - '\ king " k111g onh ot thml'
whom h<> hol<h togt•tlwr , lllPI Ih
t lwi 1 ,1ll<'g1,111t <' ,111d o lwdiPnn•,
and lorgc', into ., n,\11011 <,1 p,1blP of
dcfcndrng thcnM' l\l''> ,1g,11mt ,111
n(''!~ hbor.,
A r <'volution.iry gc'n<'r al r, g<'n
c-r,,I o nly of thmc whom lw can
draw to hirmclf, 111doctrinatP, k<'<'P
on hi, sid<' and hold tog<'tlwr
A pr<'s1clPnt 1\ prP, id cnt only
Dr. A<,hcraft
of th e maIority whom h e can In fluen e, ,ccurc th<'1r vote ,1nd render some degree
of sati,fac11on .
A family heac-l i\ tlw f,1mily pa t ri<lrc h o nly of those
w hom he can render ,c, vIc es and hold tog<'lh r
A pastor ,., pa~lor on ly of the people who will
allow him 10 minister 10 them and hold together. I fe
m ust be able to reduce th back door dropouts to a
fi gure less than those c ntNing th e front doo, 01 he
is soon ou t of busi nC?ss.
De n omi nati o nal lead ers arc leaders onl y of the'
percentage o f the co n st it u e n y w hom tlwy reall y
se rve, re nder a ~tew ardship and forge in to .1 winning
tea m .
Kings m ay ho ld their subjects b y fear, the ilon
hand and the threat o f dea th . Revo lutio nary lead rs
m ay hold their primacy b y purges, executio ns and
deceit.
In th e highe r levels o f li fe mu c h m o re is involved.
In th e fami l y, churc h, association, onvention o r de-

110111I11,It11111 111111 h rnor Pi, 111volvc,,I. ro hold tlH's<' fine•
In,t1tutI011, togc•tlw, tlw llc•rn, of tr u<,t, l on fid<•n<P,
IP,p1·c l, p,11I<•nc l', fo1g1vc Ill'\\, l CH1'>t,tn t (o ne Prn, ,ind
d yn,1111 ic 11101,v.11I011 .ire> tlw 0 1dc•1 o f tlw d ,,y
WhilP .111 th<' vIrt u<•s MC' not c ouclwd 111 unity
101 u111t~\ .,,,kl', thc•1e I'> ilP,1 l1ng, rNIP111pt 1011, reht1 bili t.1ti on ,ind r<•nc•w,1I 111 It
Man; fornwrl~ grP,tt dt>11 0111i n,1tiom ,11c• no longer
grc,11 IH'c.iu,P th<•1 <' wc'I P clivi.,iom , <,C hisms, c ncJIC'ss
<,lrifc t1ncl .i l,1ek of cohc•<,ivc'n<'<,S so nccess,1ry fpr a
positive witnPss to the faith G1cd t out.,idc Pn emi<'S
are never dC'fC',1tcd by armies with imurmoun table
1111crnal problC'm\,
In the WC'ek of Nov. 13 our 111dl1Y mc•ssengers from
many church swill he gathPring for the 119th annual
session of its 124 ycu history . From the standpoint of
rC'ports, ,1ch1evemcnt s and togC'therness thi s will be
our bri ghtC'st year
A Icpo rt cr called last weC'k Jnd inquired if there
were any grC'.it co111rovPrsit1 l matters on the doc ket
for th i convention. My rPply was si mpl y, " If Baptists
si mpl y handle on ly the necessary items of business
Jnd att mpt ,iny hy mn of pIar sc' for all God has done
for th em since the la st conwntion, t he time wi ll have
to be ('xt ended an cxtrd day for the tc>stimon ies and
rejoicing."
This is a tribut e to togC'therness, without which
ou r broad witn ss cn nnot survive.
I must say it/ - Charles H. A shcraft, Execu t ive
Secretary.

Letters to the editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Missionary residence

Commends SBC president
Mr. Owen Cooper
P. 0 . Box 388
Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194
Dear Mr. Coop r:
By official action of the Ninth Annual M ,eet ing of th e Greater Pittsburgh Baptist
Association, we highly commend you for your effort in chall enging South ern
Baptists to give $1 ,500,000,000 (1 ½ billion dollars) to pioneer missions.
We are deeply grateful to God for the leadership you are administerin g as
president of our Southern Baptist Convention, and particularly for your concern
in reaching out to share with the multitudes in these pioneer areas th e message o f
God's love.
Paul 's advice in the fourth chapter of his letter to the Philippians is ever so
real to us who serve our Lord in a struggling pion eer area of north eastern United
States where we are daily experiencin g God's love th rough our overwhelming
needs for more dedicated pastors and leadership, for greater fin ancial support, and
especia lly for the genuine prayer support o f concerned Southern Baptists united
together to share Christ everywh ere. " The harvest truly is great, bu1 th e laborers
are few" - Luke 10:2.
We praise God for you and for what you mean to us personally, and we pl edge
our prayerful support to your faithful and dedicated leadership.
Sincerely yours,
Karen Moore
Clerk
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As you and the peopl e of Arkansas are
awa re, 0. B. U. now has a local
residence which is ava ilable for
missionari es from the foreign field to
occupy during Ihe furlough time. The
Glen Hickey fomily from Brazil are now
the second occupants of the house.
They are making a unique contribution
as he is teaching a cour e in the Religion
DepartmenI curriculum and a they are
bei ng available to st udents for
missionary and other counseling.
As of now no application has been
received from anyone to occupy the
hou se beginning January, 1973. If you or
anyone in the state might happen to
know of possible occu pants who cou ld
make a contribution to the total
Ouachita ,incl Arkadelphia com munities
during their furlough time, we would be
happy for them to contact eith er Dr.
Daniel Grant, President or Dr. Robert
tagg, Chairman of the Missionary
Re,idence Committee, in ca re of OBU,
Arkadelphia, Ark ., 71923.
BC'st wishes to you in your continued
contribution to Arkansas and world
Baptist Life. - Robert W. tagg.
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Arkansas all over
Bapti t Book tore
move planned in 1973
'\\I I\ 1111
1 lw ll,1ptl\l 1111111.. \1t111•
111 I 11th• Ro, I.. \\Ill 111,1, I' Imm 408 "P""H
<,1 10 44 Hl ,,wth l "" ''"'" ,·.11 h 111 197'
,ll (Old1111,l l(\ ),I\ l) l111n1•1 11hl1l,1!(1'1 ol
tlw c ,•f\tr,11 ,1011•, d1•p.111nwn1 ol tlw
')outh1•1 n ll,1ptl\l \1111d.1\ \1 hool llo,11d
Th,, , tnH', 111w 01 'i l 111 1lw , h,1111
owm•cl ,1nd 01w1,111•d b\ tlw \und.1\
,, hool Ho,11d o1 tlw \outlw1 n ll,1p11,1
( onv1•1111on ,, 111 lw 1111i11• th,11, 1uw
third l,11!(1'r 1h,1n tlw old hu1ld1n1,1
Rolwr1 n,,um,111 " m,111,11-1•1 ol 1hr L111k•
Ro I.. \IOI<'
t< h1tN 1, ,rnd 1' 111,lllll'l'r, for thl'
10,000 \qu,111• 1001 huild111~ .u 1'
Wi1wnlw1 ll, Dc•lom'\ .rnd D,\\ 1d,on I 111
of l 11!11• Roel.. 1 h1•11• \\Ill b1• p.u 1.inR
,1dJ,1< l'nl to tlw ,1011• 101 t 11,tomN, ,rnd
1•mployel'\
' Wt• \/\,,Int 10 m,11.1• 11 .,, (Clll\l'nit•nr ,I\
po"1bl1• 101 nu1 1 tl\tonwr, to ,hop ,,i1h
u,," B,lllm,in ,,11d O,w r1'.i,on to, 1h1•
1.irHC' ,,111•, lloor " 10 h.ivl' tht•
me-, ch,1ndl\1' whr, t' 1 u,1om\'1,, an ,,•1• ll
and \N\ r tlu•m,l'll,1•, '
1 hr l3,1p1i,1 hook , 1011• 111ak1•, .1,,111.,bll'
book,, U,blP,. mu\11 r1•co1ch. 1.11w,,
mlJ\I( .,I I ll\l Ill 11ll'nl ,, I,•l1g1ou, )l'\H'I I\
.ind chu rch ,uprlll',
" Wt• ,lll' H'I\ plP,1,1•d with the 11('\\
loca1ion,' l 1irm•1 , .11d
\\ 11h 01h1•1
, hoppin!\ f,111lit11•, 1w,11 u, ,ind our
.i1,hJl'd .ibil11, to nw<'l 1lw nc1•d, ol
cu,1omc.>r,, wc• hop • to 1,•.id1111,111, mor1•
peoplt• '
l h,• B,1p1"1 book ,1011• \,,,, 1•\l,1bli,ht'd
in L11tle Ro k 1111900 Jnd hJ, hl'l' n J I the
ptl'wnl lotat1011 ,111((• 1%0.

'His cup wa mea ured . . .
he savored every drop'
II\ / t'I\I\

\ ml hi\ 111p \\,I\ m1•,1,u11•d \11d Ill' ,,1, ,11,•tl t<v1•11 d,up
D1•,1th 1W\\, ,11,, ,11 , t 01111•, in 1111• 111011111111, 01 \ o I
1hnu11h1 ,1111•1 lw.u 11111 Pl 10 1111ny I ouu,•\ dt•,llh, ,ind
w11h 10111n 1•11•,, I ,,,111,•d 101 inv w t'1t'd 11t•1v1•, 10 ,onv,•y
tlw uni om 1•1 ,1bh•
lo 1h1• pt•oplt• \\hll l.1ww him, lw w.i, ''"' pl,1111
lu111m to 1hu,1• \\ho didn 't hi' w,1, ,1 wh1•1•I h,111 lhJl
h•ll <l,i-, ""' m111u1,•, 1•,11h ,1 11 nb11•1 1 to ht' p1til'd ,ind
d,•tmtrl'd in thl' h,,I"
lntl'll,•t tu,111-. lw "' •'' ., ,1 hot.tr 11w1nlH'1 or 1lw N,1
11on,1I Junior 1101101 ',011t'l\ ,111d lk1,1 Club, N,111onal
,\ krit ~1•1111 1111,111\l ,ind tt'I 1' 1\t'd .,w.i11h 111 l11d,rJ II
,Ind lri!(ononwt1\ l hi\ \"'•" hi\ d1•, irc, 10 ,u cccd, ,rnd
1ommv I ogu1•
1lm " p.Hl of 1lw , Kh llt'111,,1,11' h1• l1•,1vt', b1•h111d In 1h1•
fni 111 of hi\ fit•rn', 1nf1•c 111111, dt'lNmi11,111on.
\p1111U,1lh Tommi lound ,ol,ttl' 1n 11•ligion , \l,11,•cf 111 h,~ own words,
• II', 1101 ,111 op1,111• th,ll kl•rp, nw ,,11l,f11•d wh<•n I' m nnl. 11•~ ju\! ,1 promise'
1h,11 tlwrt' i, ,1 HJt',11 ,1fl1•1-lift' '\ m l tlm 1, ,onw1h11111 I do r1•t'I I!. \Ult?," uh
\\J\ tin• qu1•,1 or Tnmlll\' LOfllll' ro, .in 1111H'I p1•,1n· .ind ,.11,,f,1c-11on lhJl ex( 1•1•ckd 1lw phy\lt ,ti, lh,ll 111,,dt' him ,ll homl' with hi1mclf.
1 omnn I Ofllll' ll'lt,•fl•d Time "hie h 1riNI lO fNlN him, ,uc kNI 11 dry of
11, '' "dom, llwn nwh,•d fiml' oul In rv1•1 , m,111 portions, ,o th,11 he could
t'llJO) ,1mpl1• plt•,1,1m•,, ,11tencJ ev1•ry foo1b,1II ,ind b,1\kNb,111 gJme, and illurnin,llP lht' "\t'\ or l'\l'l\011(' hl• met b1 b('ll18 JU\l pl,1111 l ommy.
Thmt' ol u, who km•\\ him, thl'mht'd him, ,ind hi\ mrmory 1~ mellow.
ro, thme ol you \vho didn't know Tommy, I ,,1vc my pity fo, you, not
him
J\nd ht• 1Um 1h1ough the pa~wre\ of m memory nd the wind of
conlt'nl c,11rht•, h1, h,111
- Rt•pr1111<>d " i1h pcrmi sion from 1h Comtirurion, 1udcn1 new paper
ofP,111..\ 1 wlllgh hool , UuleRo I..

Woman's viewpoint

A is for Abraham
By lri~ O ' ea/ Bowen
I l111•d m) \elf over
lo ,1 p,1111 where o u
don't h,l\ e 10 bu
an11h111g, but \ OU
.ih, a, \ do, and to
m,11.c 11 a bonafide
pd1l\ , ", plJ cd a
fp,, g,1mc;,. In one
\\l' in110duccd our"'" c b u5ing a
dc\criplive
word
th,11 b!!gJn w11h the
Mn. Bowc>n
SJllll' lc•ttcr a\ OUI
names. Whcn my tu, n t,llllL', 11 w,1s e.1 .
I wa;, " lrrr;,1 1blc li b! "
For the nc t qu.i11c1 01 ,o, in und,11
c hool, W<' M<' go1nH w11h Ab1 ,th.im o n
his w.inderini:;s lhrough ,lll,tiln ,md I
thought we would think for ,1 ft•" l11w,
about some of Abr,1ham', qu,1l1t1t''

November 9, 1972
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brnham w.is ,1dven1uresome. I told
my la ~ la\l unda , if God aid, "get
thee out of 1h I.ind ,ind go 10 Califo, nia," I , ould ,ty, " Do you want me
10 fly or drive through?"
But
br,1ham, .ilthough he didn' t
e en know where he " a headed,
probabl did most of hi traveling b
foot. Hi journe ing wa 10 i nvo h e
month, ,ind yc;11 . He wa not a young
m,in, yet he w,,s willing to leave friend~
and f,1mily , lool.i ng for unknown horizon, .
l\br,1h,1m \ ,1, av,1i lable. When God
1.,id h1, h,1nd 011 man kind to make unto
him,elf Jn ,•lect n,111011, who was the re
to ,1cccpt tlw 1p,pomibili1y of fathe r111g 1hJ1 n,111011, in whom ,1 11 the nation
of 1ht• woild \ ould be ble,,ed? Ye ,
A1,1i1Jbl(• AbrJhJm w.1;, 1he1cl

braham wa amiable. He tried to
get along with everybody. Whe n his
,i nd l ot' herdsme n we re having trouble
over grazing rights, Abraham just gave
Loi his choice of land. We ll, Lot ca t
his 101 with the wrong lot and got into
a 101 of trouble, but enough of that.
Abraham was adherent! Altho ugh
raised in a pagan la nd and probably a
pagan home, once God poke to him,
he adhe rre d trictly to his belief in God.
We have no record that he ever wavered in hi belief. Hi faith was so outtanding that he i listed at the head
o f the "roll-call of the saints" Ii ted
in Hebrew.
Abraham had many great qualities.
He was, as we ay now, a man for the
limes. He I.ne w how to le ad people.
He wa a harp bu ine man, acquiring
man po es ions. But, as b usy as he
wa , everywhe re he stopped, he built
c1n ah.11 to the Lo rd and worshipped
there!
Wasn't Abra h,1m admirable!
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Program
1972 Arkansas Baptist Stat Conv ntion
and related m eting

Pastor's Conferen
Nov. 13-14
Second Bapti t hur h
Hot Springs
Phil Wh1tt<•n
Jamc·s Criff1n
Richard Bradford
N<'lson Pric"
I c•on Ktlbr<•th
Phtl Whill<>n
Rich,ircJ Brc1dfotcl
Wilbur I l<>rnng
Sam CJtht•y
Ray Wc•lb, SmMkovnr

Monday evening

6 30 p.m Hymn
Prayer
6:35 p .m. Message
Special music
7 05 p.m. Mt•ssage
7 35 pm Hymn
Special music
7 45 pm. " The Pastor and

W. 0 , V.iught

I Ii\ f'rp,ic hln~(''

Monday afternoon

1 30 pm Hymn
Pray<>r
Specic1I Music
1 40 pm. Mcs~.ig<•
2 10 p.m, Mc•s\.Jg<•
2 40 p ,m. Hymn
Spc>Clal Mus1e
2:45 pm. " The P.istor and
His Home>"
3 10 pm. Mc>\Sdg<'
3.40 p .m Bcned1c tion

Phil Whitten
C. A. Johnson
LC'on Kilbreth
Richard Bradford
Nelson Price
Phil Whitten
Richard Bradford

8.10 Pm orr, rinu
6· 20 p.m "'"'' ;,,I rnm,,

1'11 h,,rd Br,tdforcl
S,trn ( ,,thr•y

Ml'SSdJ{I'

8.50 p rn B1•n"d1c t Ion

IJt•rri•II Wl1111•h11rst

T uc•sd,1y morning

900,trn llym11
Pr,tyPr
'ip1•c i,11
9:05 ,Im M1•~~.1g1•
9.35 ,J m llymn
Offc•nng
J.m,
Srwc
i,11 mu~,c
9:45
M1•S\d!,1"
10:15 ,i.m. rIPct ,on of off1, ,.,~
Spc•{l,11 mu~"
10:30 a.m. "The• Pastor ,:ind
Ills I t1ymt•11"
11 :00 a.m. Mes~agc>
11 :45 a.m. 13cneditti on

J,trr1f'\ W,ilkn
R" h,1td Brt1dfcml
I ,•on K1Hm th

Ric h.ird Br,1rlford
N1•lson Pm "
RIC hc1rd Brc1dford

Morgdn BriJn
c;,1m C dthPy
N<•l~on Wdh,•lm

Host church
welcom es m essengers
rh,, nwrnbl'r~, ,ind ,1,111, of thl'
S1•c ond IJ,1pm1
hurt h, Hor
'iprrnl(\, l<JCJk forw,mJ 10 rhP
opporrunlly of wd< oming the
Ark.im.is 11.ipmr Stall• Convention
to Hut ~prin~~ for tht• 1972 tatc
( OflVf'lll lCHI.

Wc• w,1111 you to h,,v,• ,, ''happy"
1•xp1•111•n1 ,. wh1l1• in our Ctty .ind
in our thurc h Pl1•,1w c JII on u~ for
,my J~\l~l,mr c• th,11 WI' t,Hl po,~1bly
lw lfl lwlpmK you during the ton•
vc•nrmn. MPmlwr\ of our S1,1ff and
our (:hurc h w1ll lu• ,1v1ldblc .11 t•.ich
~f'~\lon ol tlw ( onvc·ntion to d\~l~I
you
H••n L Prm1 ,., AS\CJI 1atl'

Pa\lor
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Hot Spring , Arkan a
November 14-16, 1972

Theme: Living the Spirit of Christ in faith and conquest
Tue da c, cnin
0 11\'ention uditorium
b 45 Prt'ludt'
t> c;5 \l11ptt11t' ,rnd p1.1,t'1
J.imtL' Jone,
-·oo \\ 01,hrp \l u\lL \ \en
, al l,l\ ton, 01rl'.'rtor
lhmn

\ larth,1 Br,rnh,un
"\H"\11 1' E R Ll \ lE'Jl \ D
R --; \'\ I/ \ Tl "\
\ ppollltnll'nt ol -L)111111lltl't''
\\ t'l l 11ll'
' t mmtllt t'
h,1irmJn _t.lt('ment-.
Fr,Ht'rn.11 · rceting, - Frt'd 1 . U\
- . \ \,1. tqllt'
t' t)gntll' lorc1gn mi, 1onarit'' othl'r \t,itoh
For t't ,1 t ot Pr og, ,llll, \ nnoun cmenh
olt

- l

- 40

0th -\ '\I\ ER. \R,

B \ PT h T TL E"\ T l
8 10 R[~ LLl I
_ \"\ D
\\ \f '-.D\\[ T_

8 'O

\ rib, D1 I,.. ,,on
'-. ~Tll L Tl 1 \ L

u,1c hit,1- outhern .\d, an t'nll'nt
Campa,!!n Pr ogre,~ Report
\\ .

8 40 H,mn
L)IO

8 'iO \\L . \ I:
Bt'llt'dit 11011
Wedne. da morning,
8:45 PrPludc
8 55 H, mn

. \ ,lUght Jr.,
J11n Tillman
l ral l,1\ ton, lcad111g
\ \.irth,1 Br,rnham
\ \ . •\ . m\\ ell

o . 15 - 2nd Bapti t Churc h

Jim Ra, mi I,.. I ading
\l t'morial \ ltmenb, Pra, r . . \\ . HaroldHi I,..
BIBL~ STLm
J. \i\ . M,1 Gorman
\\ kom<' lrom Hot hur h
\\ durnlt' t
'-.t'\\ -\ r an,an,
harl H. -\ h ralt
. . .. Jim Ra, mi I..
9 45 \ \e , age 111 : ong
. . . Rh ubin L. outh
9.50 PRbmE:---.. T ~ -\DORE
10. _Q ELE Tl '-. F OFFI ER
10· 5 \ 11, ellaneou~ Bu,ine ~
Bapt1,t B ol-. _t rc- . . . .
. . Rob rt Bauman
10 50 E\ E I..,Tl\ EBO .\RD REP RT . . Dillard . 1\ \ill r,
Pr sident
. Jim Ra, mi l-., l('ading
11 :_Q H, mn
...... 1\\artha B1anh,rn1
.olo
.ER\\O . . . . . . Berne, "-· • clph
11 :0
'-\ E~TI
Bened1 11011
9:00
9:10
:_
9. 0

Wedne da afte rno on,

ov. 15 - 2nd Baptist Church

1 ·45 Prl'lude
Ben Pnn c lead111g
1.55 H, mn
Bt>n Prince
olo
Lui \ e, ,e,
_,OS _rrrpturt' and pr,l\er . .
J \\ . \1,1 or man
_:10 BIBLt Tl m
_:_5 ELE Tl "- F rFI ER. l on ttnu<?d )
_ ,JS \ \t,l l'll,11wou-, BL1,inl'''
2:45 REP RT f- , \ll '\ -\11
\I\ IITTLE
\ l.i,on
November 9 , 1972

· 10 \ rl-.,lll,J'- 8Jptt t f .imrl} and
hild t .ir, e,,ic,
Johnny Brgg
.20 hmti.lll lhi Found,111on
Edward W . Harri
ol \ 1l-.,rn,.i . Inc.
Ben Prince, leading
3·30 H, mn
Martha Branham
.olo
John Ed teel
AO THE L
-\L \ DORE
Bencdic. tion
4 30 hC'tlltt,l' Board \.\ eeting

Room 3

om cntion Hall

Wedn da evening,No .15-Conventio n Auditorium
b.45 Prelud1..'
Carl . ewald, leading
6:55 H, nrn

• outhern Bapll t
olle •e hoir
- : 10
npture and prcl\ er
.olo
- __o hurth The . unda,
rght Pia c7 .35 · outhern Bapti,t ollege
ua h1t,1 Bapti t

-:ss

H\ mn
Ouachita Bapti t
Lnl\c-r.it\ Choir
8 :10 Parade of I ation

1\\E _ -\GE ..
B ncdi tion

ewald, Director
tephen Hatfield
1artha Branha m

Forre t atkins
H. E. \J\ill1am ,
Pre ident
. Daniel R. Grant,
nh er it
Pre ,dent
Charle Wright, leading
Charles\\ right, Director
\ outh and dult Choir ,
Immanuel. little Rock
. Bal-.er Jame Cauthen

Thursda morning, Nov. 16 - 2nd Baptist Churc h

8:45 Prel ude
8:55 H, mn . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Joe Helm , leading
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joe Helm
_olo . . .
9:05
ripture and pra, er
e\\ h elected pre ident,
-\BRE
9 :10 BIBLE Tt.,m
..... J. \<\ . 1acGorman
9:-5 -\rl-.an ·as Bapti·t Hi tor)
Commi ion . .
. . George T. Blackmon
9:35 ·\ rl..,rnsas BaptLt Foundation .. '\rlen \\ aldrup,
Pre ident
9:55
'nit' n
rn Bapti t
nti
R
the
10:05
11,ll U
10:_Q
RT F
t-. CO \ \ \ITTEE
10: 5 H, mn
. . . . . . . . . Joe Helm , leading
• I
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \art ha Branham
10:45 \ IE: -\ E .
• . . . . . . . . . o,, en Cooper
I ~mg Remart-.~
-\DJ LR
Music coordinated b Ural C. Clayton
Organi t: Mrs. Robert Pilcher
Piani t: Harf)• Rale
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Arkansas Baptist Religious Education Association
Central Baptist Church
Hot Springs, Arkansas
Nov. 14, 1972

Theme: "Oare the Difficult Through Faith"
Mary lmma Humphrey -

presidin g

TUESDAY MORNING
8:45 Fel lowship and Regi~trat1on
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Hatzfeld
Scripture and Prayer
Galatian 2:15-21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... Harold V ernon, Grand Avenue, Fort Smith
9:15 "Inspirational Message" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John 8. Wri ght, Pastor, First, Little Rock
10:00 ong ervice .
. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. ... . . .. ... .
. . . . . . . Robert Hatzfeld
Special Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Hart, Mu sic & Youth , First, Hope
10:10 " Witnessing Through the Church' Educational Program" ............. Leon Kilbreth, Greensboro, N. C.
10:35 "Who's Who in rkansas?" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Denni s Coop, First, Walnut Ridge
10:50 Busines ession
11 :00 Di miss
12:15 Luncheon . . . .
. ... .............. . ........ . ... . .. Velda Rose Tower & Inn, Vagabond Room
Ouachita Singing Men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.• Di rected by Ray Holcomb

9:00 ong ervice

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:50
3:00

ong ervice .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Hatzfeld
' ' Witnessing Through th e Church Program in Music" . . . . . . . . . . ............ Ural Clayton, First, Little Rock
Bu siness and Election of Officers
Special Mu ic . . . . . . . . ......... .................. Ben Prince, Associate Pastor, Second, Hot Springs
Inspirational M essage . ... . ............. ... Forr est Watkins, Church Trai nin g, Bapti st Sunday School Board
3:45 Prayer . . .
. ... C. Don Cooper, Sunday School Dept., Arkansa s Bapti st State Convention, Little Rock
Dismiss

1971-72 Officers
President ......... .................... Mary Emma Humphrey, Litt le Rock
1st Vice President .... . • . . .......... . ..... ... . Robert Hatzfeld, Little Rock
2nd Vice President ...........•... .. .......... Dennis Coop, Walnut Ridge
Sec'y.-Treas . ..... .... ... .. . . .......... . .. . ..... . .. Pat Ratton, Little Rock

- - - - - - - -- - - -Seminary alumni to meet------ - - - - - Southwestern Seminary
New Orleans Seminary
Arkansas alumni of the New Orlea ns
Seminary will hold their ann ual reu nion
on Wednesday, Nov. 15, at Noon at the
Avanelle Resta urant, 1228 Central Ave.,
Hot Springs.
President of the group is George E.
Sims, Baptist Student Union Director at
the University of Arkansas at Monticello.
Dr. V. L. Stanfield, professor of
preaching, will represent New Orleans
Seminary at the reu nion.
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J. W. MacGorman, professor of New
Testament at Southwestern Seminary,
will be the featured guest speaker for
the annual meeting of the seminary's
A rkansas alumni association on Nov. 15.
The group will meet in Howard
Johnson's Motor Lodge of Hot Springs at
noon. Th e meeting is being held during
the Arkansas Baptist Convention .
R. H . Dorri s, director of st ate missions
for Arkansas Baptist Convention, is
president of the Arkansas alumni
association and will presid e at th e
meeti ng.

Southern Seminary
LO UISV ILLE, Ky - Arkansas al umni of
Th e Southern Bapt ist Theolog ical
Seminar} will hold their annual meeting
on W ednesda), ov. 15, 12:30 p .m. at
the St. Benedictine Cafeteria in Hot
Spring .
Ralph Douglas,
rkansas alum ni
president, has announced that Marvin E.
Tate Jr., associate professor of O ld
Testam ent Interpretation, will be the
seminary's official represe ntative on the
program.
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Concerned Baptist Laity
Central Baptist Church, Park Place Baptist Church
Hot Springs
Tuesday, Nov. 14
(Park Place Church)
1 p.m. V\ itne sing .

Directed by Earl Long

La men and pa~tor \.\tll go
two b} I\\O to share Christ
3 p.m .

outhern Baptist Lay hangcli m chools

2.

ampu

ru\ade for Chri~t

Melvin Badon
,a W estbrook
Raymond Robinson

3. E\angelism E\plo~ion
4. L,n, \,\it ne s M,~ ion

. F. L. Haddock

5. Bu \\ ini'-lr)

I. . Cain
Thomas Rat liff

6. " Ke\ '73"

4 p.m .

1aterial displa\.
peak er

l organ Brian Jr.
hairman, Tru stees
cw Orleans emi nary

5 p.m . Dinner

A family affair
LOUIS VILLE, Ky. - A majority of students at The Southern Bapti l Theological
Seminary are married and man} ha ve children. But some even bring their b rother .
Amo ng 1he brother sets thi year at the ,eminary are six theology ;tuc/enr from
Arkansas. They are (left to right) Steve and Randy Hyde of Paragould; Larry and
Da11id H enderson of Little Rock; and Gerry anc/ David Claybrook of Paragould.
David H ender on is r he only one not yer marric~J They are but ix of the 28 outh ern
Seminary st udents who call Arkama; home, anc/ five of tho,e arc from Paragould, a
town of approximat ely 10,000.
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Convention fellowship
supper
By Jim E. Tillman, Director

(Central Chur h)
haring
1.

The Ouachita- Southern Advancement Campaign

" Would you believe a Bar-B-Q
Fellowship
up p e r for State
Convention?" That is exactly right !
Wednesday evening will be one of the
highlights of the 1972 Arkansas Baptist
tale Convention with the Convention
family sitting arou nd the table together.
This event is being sponsored by the
Ouachita· outhern
Advancement
Campaign. It is a way of sayi ng " thank
you" for the success of Phase I, and
"let's finish the task with Total
lnvolv ment in Phase II."
Some of the problems facing
Convention goers include a place to eat
near the Conve ntion Center, parki ng,
price of the meal, and quality of food as
well as the atmosphere. This Fellowship
upper will solve th ese problems. The
supper will be served, beginning at 5:00
in the foyer of the Convention Center.
Ample parki ng space is available.
Gracious people interested in the cause
of Christia n Higher Education are
donating the beef. This means that the
charge for the supper is only $1 per·
plate. The atmosphere will be Christian
fellowship with music p rovided by
Ouachita and Southern. A d d to this a
time of recognition for th e outsta nding
leadership of Alvin " Bo" Huffman in
Phase I of this Campaign.
Tickets will be available at all PreConvention Conferences. Yo u will be
able to secure tickets at any o f these
three booth s at the convention Center,
Advancemen t Ca m paign, O uachita, and
Southern. There will be only 1200 tick ets
printed, so get yours as- soon as you
arrive at the Conventio n.
The Advancement Campaign is a
means of u nit for all of our church es as
well as our Instituti ons. It is significant,
therefore, that the Christian H igher
Educa{ion Progra m sponsor this period
of fellowship.
There is going t o be a "sweet, sweet
pirit" in that place .. . do n 't miss it!

Ouachita Club to meet
The ovemb er m eeting of the Greater
Little Rock Ouachita University Club will
be Friday, Nov. 10, 12: 30 p.m . at the
home of Mrs. Bob Gladden, 11314 Gila
alle , Litt le Rock . For reservations
please call M rs. Curtis Moore, 225-0715.
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Recreation ume at the camp.

Ravenden Springs encampment
facilities have come a long way
RJ vendC'n pring~ cnc.unpment wa,
founded by 1issionary W . 0 . Tavlor
who was ,erving the Current River
A ociation Ta} lor lived 111 Corn111g 111
the early 1930's and ~aw the need of an
encampment for the people trom
various churche throughout Cla1 and
oun11e
who furn, hed
Randolph
beddmg, d, he , food and tent . The fir\t
camp wa\ held without building .
Thi fir t mcetmg 11mulated intere t
among th e churche. to pro\ide an
annual camp Fund began to come in
and soon buildmgs were erected. Mo t
of the original building were temporary

and built with ver poor material.
By 1930 they had enrolled about 300
people and enough land had been
lc,1scd to c,irr on the \ or k with J
l.1tchC'n-dining room and one girl '
dormitory.
Under the leadership of H. W .
John~ton the enca mpment b the 1950'
h,1d enli ted churche 111 Mi i sippi,
raighead , Lawren ce, Greene, Poin ctt
and Cla co untie .
evera l men of orthea t rkan a
have erved through the
ears as
bu inc
manager under a Board of
Co ntro l. During th ese years, under the

leadN~h,p of B,1sil Goff ,rnd
,irrol
fowlt•r thP ("Jmp had it\ grNlC~t
dl'\ C'lopnwnt in that the land wa, fully
ah,tr,1c tl'd and five n w modern
dormlt om•, ,rnd a ,w,mmmg pool were
bu1h During thr ee ye.ir~ tlw nev.
t,1hC'rnac I<' and dmmg h.ill h,ive h<'c n
con-true te>d These ImprovC'mrnI, h.ivc
hre>n undrr the d1rC'< 11011 of J Ru~\ell
Dulfer
Thi- yC'M the cnc,1mpnH'nt had thrC'
gc•nC'1,1I camps with .in attendance' of
we'll ove r 700. In addition, the camp was
rC'n tC'd to wvC'ral othN groups. On<' of
th e outs1,111ding events of the yc.ir was
tht' rpnting of the ca mp for children
with IP.irning dis,1bd111c>s .
t a recent annual mectmg th<'
following people were clccteci 10 5erv<'
on the Board for next y ar . Jack Auten,
Jr ,
alvary Church, H arrisburg,
president; J. D. Passmore,
alv..iry
hurch, orning, vice president; L ndol
Jack on,
o uth ern
ollege, Wal nut
Ridge, secretary, J. Russell Duffer,
ornmg, business manager; 0 . H.
lc Kamey, Building and Grounds chai rm,111, Imboden ; ewt Gage, Rave nden
p1ings, 0 . H. McKamey, Jr. and Jack
uten, Jr. were elected trustees.

Concert Scheduled
The L' bri Ensemble of Hu emoz,
wll zerland, will present a co ncert of
acred and Cla sica l mu ,c at Pulaski
Height s Church, Littl e Rock, Friday,
Q\ember 17, 8 p .m.
1embers of the ensemble includ e
Jane tuart mith, former International
opera inger, Carol yn M . Raffensperger,
piani t, and Frances Kram er, vio linist.
These three American women present
concerts in a sociation with the L' bri
Chapel in witzerland, which is the
work or Dr. and Mrs. Franci ch aeffer .
Thi chapel ministers to eeking oung
p eople who cri -cros
their wa s
throu gh Europe.

Revivals _ _ _ __

NEW ASSOCIATE Baprist Student Director at the Un iver icy of Arkansa · i Ken
Watkins (above with his wife, Carol.) H e , a graduate of D elta Stat e College in
Mississippi and Mid-w e tern Seminary in Kan a City.
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Calvary, Paragould, O ct. 8-18;
'v\ ilburn Grigg . e\angeli t, Tomm}
l cDonald, ong leader; five prore ions
of faith , man
rededication . Junior
e~ter is pastor.
First, Pea Ridge, O ct. 22-29;
ea l
i 1.1~ field,
evangelist, Ro
Coffman,
inger; five fo r b apti m , two b letter.
Fred Hambrick is pastor.
Wooster, First, O ct. 8-15; Jim Fowler,
e\ Jngeli t ; 10 for bapti m, two by letter,
25 rededications. Paul Hu 1-.ey i pa tor.
First, Strong, Oct. 8-15; Glenn
M organ, eva ngeli t, Ralph Park , mu ic;
three for bapti m , two o th er profe ion
of faith , man
reded ications. ardi
Bever i pa tor .
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Your superintendent of missions at work

Caddo River Association begins
ministries in resort area
(.,dcln R1vtr ,
of th, nldc·r ,l •
\OC 1.ittons 111 thl'
, tJlf', having lwrn
nrg.1n11!'cl 1111853
Rm, \\ 1ll1Jm\ h.i,
br,·n \uprrrnu·n•
cfr nt of m ""on,
\Inc<' I chru.n} 1,
1%9 Thr• awic 1aon<•

11onal 0lf1e r

,, lo

C atc-d

in r,r q
Church, Ml ldJ
I h1• ,l\,oc 1,ltion own, d ml\\tonary'\
homl' wh1c h 1s now bC'1ng U\PU to pro
\ltdt• frl'C' ho11,111g for forC"i gn ml\,1onar
1r, on furlough It ,s prPsently onup1ed
by tlw I hl'rman BrJughto n family, m1s,ionar11·, 10 lndonf'\la
ThrP!' yPaf\ ago Caddo Rivf'r Assoriallon, workmg with the State Mis-

,,om D1•pJrtm1·nt and thP I lomc• Mis •
,mn lloard ht gan J pilot projf'CI 111
resort ml\stons The progr,1m w,1, cit'
velopPd by M1s,1onary Williams with
thi• .iss,stance of
11,, MargJret
M11rht'II, of Pin<• Blull who worked
w11h him the- first summer and m,1dr
many valuahll' suggestions that grew
out of her prf'vrous v,ork with migrants.
Tlw Horne Mrssion Board provided
funds for the• purchasr of a sell contained mobile homr which thr State
Missions Drpartment purchasrd ,10d
placed 111 a resort arra This is used as
housing for student m,ssionaric-s .ippointed by the Home Mission Board
who work wrth Williams for 10 weeks
each summer 111 his resort m1ss1on program
The student missionaries begin by
visiting the campers and becoming

R<'}Ort m,n,stry acrivi11es cenrered in public recreation areas
}UC-h ,H 1/Jh amph,rheater.

fru•nds wrth 1h1 rn I ht' 1,Hllf)Pr, .ire•
tlwn im11«·d lo .i ",11111 111' f(•,11urrn11
fol~ on11s ,ind rm1l.ir 1yp1•, of rnmrc
I alt'r, rr·lrg111u, rnm11 ,ind dPvo110n,1l
pt rrod, .trt• mtrochtti>cl ,rnd youth
choir, ,111• invitl•d to pr1•,Pnt < hri,1ian
lolk music Tlw \tt1dt•n1 m1,,1m1.ir11•\
cont111u1• to Vt\11 <'Xll•mtvl ly Jnd 10 do
all the JWf\onJI witnl'sw1g 1m,,1hlt•
Miss1on.Jry Will1,1ms ,,1ys, " II ,, nP< I'S
\Jry to SIJII whNP tht• pPoplc• Jtt' .ind
IC'ad them 10 whC'r!' yolJ want thrm 10
hC'," He r-ons1dt'rs vis11a11on 1hr key
10 successful r!'S0rt ministry
Other ,1c 11v1t1C's ol the Jsso< 1,111011
include m1ss1on Vdcation B1blt' Schools,
lOnduc trd both in th!' .issocidllon and
in other MC',ls o f the• slat e, ,Incl an asso
c 1a11onal cam p. This yPar tht' ,1ssonation had 11s own c,1mp lor thl' first time
,n several years, using Beech Springs
fac-il1ties. fh ere were 148 enrolled and
18 professiom of l.iith
Two chu rches, Glenwood Jnd Norman, have bough1 n •w buses this year
for use 111 bus mi nist ry and youth activilles.

Marlene Rosser and Karen Soroka, student summer missionaries, have work ed in the resort ministry.

Current River holds 82nd annual session
Th
Cu, re nt Rive r Association
convt'ned Oct. 9-10, for the 82nd annual
,es~ion d S a ooperating Southern
Bapmt association . The first session was
held ar Witt 's Chapel, Maynard, and the
second ~ession was held at Hopewell,
Co rning
Re ports indir-ated an increase in
baptism~, growth in both Sunday School
and Training Union enrollment, and an
overall development in the churches of
the association .
Messages were presented by Dr.
Phillip Allison, proffesor, Mid-America
November 9, 1972

Seminary; Paul Stender, pastor, First
Church, Corning; John Pyles, pastor,
Success Church; J. T. Midkiff, Southern
Baptist College. ). Russell Duffer,
superintendent of miss ions of the
association, led a study of the Book of
Galatians at th e beginning of each
session.
ew officers e lected for the coming
year were: J. D. Passmore, moderator;
John Pyles, vice moderator; Harold
Wilson, second vice moderator; and
Mrs. Paul Rohde, clerk.

Paul Stender, out-going moderator,
passes the gavel to). D . Passmore (right)
who is th e new moderator.
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Your state convention at work
Church grows under full- time pastor
o lllH' \\l)uld qul'''""' till \,llu,• ,11
h,1,11111 ,l h111h q11,1l1t\ ll•,1dt•1,h1p 111 llw
l h1111 h hl>lh in 1111' pulpit .,nd 111 1111'
fll'\\ I le"' l'\ t't ,onw t hur1 lw, h,lH' nnt
\ ,,, dl'l m ,., ,•d th,11 tlw qu,mt1t\ of
l,•,Hh-1,h1p ".11,,111np1111.rn1
\ p,111 11111\' [l,hltll llll llhllll'I hO\\
l tm,u1' 11t 11rn, ,ind dt•d1c ,11,•d lw m,l) lw
"mph doP, not h,1\ t• llw ,.rnw nurnlw,
ot hou, to dt'\ OIL' 1n p,1,1,11 ,11 m1111S1111',
th,H ,l lull 1111w p,htnr h," 1 ht> 11',h<Hl
mn,t t ommonl\ ll" ,•n ln ., t hurc h toi
tl1Jlllt,111w1g onh ,l p.irt llmt' p,l\toi.11
111111"11 h in.ickqu.111 1mo11w Wh,Jt i,
Ll\ltJII O\Prlooh•d ,, th,ll tlw full 11ml'
p,1,tor c,111 lt•,nl tlw 1hu1 1h 10 ,Hh1t'V('
µrm\t h .1d1•qua11• to m,1int.11n ,1 full 111,w
m,111,tn
ud1 \\.1, th,• rl'LL'lll 1•x1wri1•m1• of th<'
r1,,.1,.111t Gro\\' hurLh of H.11mhu1g, 1n
T11n1t, \ , on.111on, wh •11•
[. R1vt•r\
,,•r, t'' ,1, p,1'to1 l hl' church, though

mrnt• th,111 100 P,11, old, h,ul IH'\l'J h,,d .i
lull 111111' p.1,101 unul l,1, t v<>,11 Du, 1111( hi,
111,1 \(',11 till' I l1111l11 h,lflll/l'd 111111' ,tnd
1t'l L'l\\'d 1 l 11110 1lw nwmh1"1sh1p by
ll'lt1·1 '>u11d.1\ \1 hool ,lll\'ncl,111( t' h.is
111( 11",1,Pd 10 112 1\1lh ovN 60 111 hu1ch
l 1,11ning
1 he I hurc h t ontnbu11•s 17 prrn•nt o f
11, undp"g,i.llNl I l'C l'1ph to world
1111\,1011, throu!(h th<' Cooperative
r,ogr.im, Jnd ,11101h1•1 6 pe,cent to the
,uppoll of .is,oc1,1tional mis~ion~. The
(hurch .11,o p,in,crri.ite, 111 th Ouach11aouthNn '\clv,111eemc.-nt
,lrnpaign,
h,n,ng pl1'dged the amou nt
rccornrn(•nded for it , and thl' church has
,11 o JS\J\ted with ,1 local mission.
During the 1969-70 church ~ cw, the
churc-h\ income tota lled $7,299. In 197071, th, mcreJ~ed to $11,632. Thl'n in
1971 -72, 1epresent111g 11s fir~t yeM with a
full 11111
pa,tor, income rCJchecl

Child Care

Loving enough to understand
(Second of a Series)

Through the \l'ar,, J\ the nPcd, of
c h1ldrl'n h,l\c t h,mgcd, we h,wc
dd,1pted our child c.irl' 1111111 ti\ to nw t
thl?~l' lhJng111 • n cd~. In orde, to more
efft• ti t'I scrvt• chi ldren, our scrvi e~
hJ\ e t' pand d .111d n w method
ut1li1ed.
1 he
rkan a B,1pt1st Home for
hildrcn ,~ ~1111 the e,
enter of our
hild .:u e 1111111 11 , and we sc1ve a
numbN of child, e n Jt the Ho me a h
, ear lost of th e e hild, en, di tu rbed
b family cri is and resulting unmet
need,, require more th,111 a roof over
their head , food , clothing, and
edu ational opportunitie . To bring
them in and love' 1hem i not enough,
although thi i of prime importance.
They need under~tanding from our staff
a the eek to more reali ticall undertand them elve and unravel thei r
problems. Often their trust in the world
about them ha been hattere d. As we
Ii ten and learn about their past
experiences, we can understand the
reasons for thi distrust. Our staff works
to help the child restore his faith in him self, in other , and in God. This is
accomplished by combining Christian
caring with professional ervices.
Our services to a child begins with our
interest in listening to and und erstanding the child and his proble m. The
area workers conduct an intake study by
involving the child, his family, the
school, and other community groups
who may have been involve d .
Placement of a child away from his
Page 14

f.1mily can b • .1 1r,rnma1ic experie nce for
the hild if clone abrupt! .ind without
,1dequatc preparation of .ill pa rti e
involved. A child ' rights and needs are
given priori1y, and he i involved in th e
mta ke proce~ . One facet of child care
cannol meet the needs of all children
who turn to us for he lp. Group hom es,
fo t r homes, and a child's own home
m.iy better me t the needs.
We under tand the significance of th e
child' fami ly to him. After all, famili es
are what we are all about. As we take a
child into care, we try to involve his
family with a goa l of helping them work
through their problems, 10 become a
tronger unit, and to work towards
return of a child to his family. ometimes thi s involve short-term ca re for
the child, while oth er times lo ng-te rm
and pe rmane nt are is needed.
The re is developing a real th eology of
child care. l1 i o ne of concern, of
redemption, and of service. Our
denomination is moving o ut to serve
those who need u . Many children have
not hea rd the good news of Chri t, and
their environment ca use th m to be
unable to really believe it. The refore, we
must be Christian in ou r approa h, love
and unde r tand the m for what they are,
and ca n be if given a seco nd chance.
Your coopera tive dollar and your share
in the Thanksgiving offering wi ll he lp in
this ministry of love. - Johnny Biggs,
Executi
Director, Family and hild
Ca re Servi es

V

Pa tor C. E. River
$17,557.

Duri ng this same period, the church
co nstrultC'd a new, brick pastorium
vdlued ,11 $18,000 with central h at and
ai r. Th e p,Htor reported that all of this
wd accomplished wi1hout any sp cia l
ca mpaign o r fund drive.
An axiom of secul ar busi ness tate
that o ne who wishe to mak e money
must be willing to spend mo ney. Th e
ame principle ca n be applie d to church
business. The church that will invest
adequat e fin ances in th e upport of
pastoral lea de rship will see re ults not
only in spiritual growth, but in
numerica l and financial growth as well.
The Pleasa nt Grove Church of
Harrisburg is to be commended for its
record of stewa rdsh ip and mission
support . - Roy F. Lewis, ec retary of
Stewardship-Cooperative Program
CUSTOM MADI

CHURCH FURNITURE

Is One Of..Our Specialities

Place Your Order With Us
Please come by and see
samples on display
COX PLANING MIL~
and LUMBER CO.
Phont l Y 8·2239 or l Y B-2230

PIGGOTT, ARK.
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Missions

Plan a WMC next year
In your d.iily devoti o ns, have you ever
prayed for the miss1onar1Ps lis1ed in the
prayer ca lendar? In all probability you
have th ought, " I tow would it be to meet
th em in person? "
Well, you an if your association has a
World Missions Confercnc .
World Missions
onfcrcnces were
held very recently 1n A1kansas Valley
and Greene ounty Association s, and
from the reports that have come in, they
were a hug success .
Arkama s Valley had three speakers
from the state office : Johnny Biggs,
Child Care; Bob Ferguson, Work with
National Baptists; and Wilson Deese,
Chaplaincy. Speakers from the Home
Mission Board were Rev. and Mrs.
Santos Ramos, Texas; W eldon Foster,
Oklahoma; Rev. and Mrs. Roe Beard,
Oklahoma. The Foreign Mission Board
furnished these speakers : Dwain
Boothe, Thail and; Eug ne Leftwich ,
Nigeria; Charles Middleton, Malawi;
Daniel Burt, outh Brazil; Miss Mary
Jane Whorton, Nigeria; and James
Hampton, Tan zania. One of the events
was a fish fry featuring Arkansas' own
White River catfish. Carl Fawcett is
superintendent of missions.
Reports ha ve not yet come in from the
Greene County Association WMC,
which has just fini shed, but we know
from the planning sessio ns that were
held that ll was also a very gratifying
endeavor.
WMCs w ere also conducted this year
in Gainesville, Delta, and Calvary
Associations, and North Pulaski ha s one
scheduled for the first part of
December, bringing to six 1he lotal
number scheduled for this year.
Arkansas.has a quota of nine.
There are WMCs al ready booked for
1974 and 1975. The request must be in
the office a year in advance in order for
the Home and Foreign Mission Boards
to schedule speakers. The availa bility of
Foreign Mission speakers is contingent
upon the time of their furloughs, and
these missionaries are also used in
camps and fill many other engagements
throughout the Southern Baptist
Convention.
Interested?
Contact your associationa l missionary
about having a WMC in your
association. He will contact the State
Missions Depa rtment for a schedule and
receive information and an application
form.
Remember, these mu st be schedul ed
at least a yea r in advance! -C. F.
Landon , State Director for World
Missions Conferences, 525 W . Capitol,
Little Rock 72201.
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Statewide evangelism conference
fh r annuJ I Stairwide
l va n ge li~m
Con ference will be
held at Firs! hurch,
Ft. Smi1h, Jan. 22-23,
1973. Dr. William
Bcnne11 is pastor.
The mec 11 ng will
start M o nday afternoo n and close
Tuesday night. Following the conferReed
ence 1here will be
a People Search minar closing at noon
Wednesday, Jan. 24.
The Evangelism Conference, to be
successful, must have Bible, inspira1ion
and melhods. There arc three general
ways of cva ng >lism afforded by the
Arkansas
tatc Baptist Convention :
teach ing and preaching in the regular
Sun day School and worship services on

Sunday, personal witnessing and re viv.ils. At prrsf'nt we are ma1onng on
reaching pPople through the Sunday
School ,ind person,11 witnessing. Brother
I awson Hatfield and his Sunday S hool
wo1 kers are seei ng a general growth in
Sunday School in many of our churches.
The Department of Evangelism is
majoring di present on Lay Evangelism
Schools, tCJlhing our people how to
share th ei r faith . Therefore, the main
emphasis for this conference will be
Bible and inspiration. We shall have a
lot of singing, Bible teaching, sharing
our testimonies, prayer, fellowsh ip and
great sermons.
Nurseries will be provided for all of
the services and everybody is welcome.
Since Ft. Smith is one of ou r greatest
Baptist cities, we sho uld fill the auditorium to overfl owing each night. Jesse S. Reed, Director

Between parsonand pew

Have you heard the rumor?
By Velma Merritt
If yo u haven't,
you probably will
some day. One of
your friends or acquaintances
w i II
tell you a sca ndalous
story about a church
staff member or active laymen in the ·
church. It may or
may not be true. Its
potential is disasMrs. M erritt
trous to th e church
and individual involved. It will take
years to overcome it.
Most of us have hea rd stories from
time to time about the non -Christlike
conduct o f a particu lar individual. What
we do wh en we're told such information is of major consequence. We can
tell ot hers and continue to spread it.
We ca n beli eve it but not tell anyone
else. We ca n ig nore it. We can take
proper action.
It is unfortunate that often the stories
are tru e. At other tim es they are only
partially true and have gotten bigger
as they were passed from person to
person. They may not be true at all.
As a t eenager I was a member of a
chu rch where th e pastor was suspected
of so me se ri ous mora l difficulties. When
finally con fronted with the situation,
he refused to eve n pray about the matter. The church sp lit. After several years
he left and went as a staff member at
another church . Mora l problems

popped up again. This time they were
proven. His exit was more rapid this
time.
Situations such as this are touchy
problems. No o ne wants to directly
approach the individual with the accusation so most resort to gossip which
certainly does no one any good.
Many serious problems could be
halted if when trouble is first suspected,
the Scriptural basis for handling it would
be taken after much prayer for wisdom
and guidance from God.
To allow God's work to be hindered
or stopped because of the action of an
individual is sinful. To do nothing except gossip only makes the matter
worse. To seek God's guidance in
handling the situation and then to ca rry
out the Scriptural admonitions takes
a person filled with God 's power for
that hour.

FIBERGLASS
• STEEPLES • CROSSES
• STAINED FIBERGLASS WINDOWS
e LIGHTED SIGNS
• BAPTISTRIES
e BAPTISTRY
HEATERS
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention ,
Bar-B-O
Fellowship Supper
Wednesday, November 15 - 5:00 p.m.
Convention Center
$1 per plate

Jim Tillman

Bo Huffman

"Where else can you get a giant size Bar-B- Q plate for $1 ?"
•

Music by Ouachita Baptist Universi ty and Southern Baptist College
•

Convenience -

Ample Parking -

Good Food

Tickets available at
Pre-Convention Conferences and at the Convention
Sponsored by: OUACHITA-SOUTH ERN ADVANCEMENT CAM PAIG N
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Sunday School

Doctrines of the faith

A great turn around Ordinances: the Lord's supper
The Sunday School enrollment and
attendance in Arkansas for 1972 has
turned around.
This turn around is a dramatic switch
from loss to gain.
from down to up.
from sad to glad.
from slow to fast.
from frowns to smiles.
from emptiness to fullness.
from usual to unusual.
from sameness to excitement.
from surrender to challenge.
And it will continue to happen. There
are
no warnings.
no red flags.
no caution lights.
The word is
make a commitment to reach people.
go fi nd peo ple.
prepare for peo pl e.
in vo lve new people.
Wh at 's happeni ng?
God is w orkin g.
Don't get in the way, get in th e action.
Do n 't wait, go now.
Do n't delay, work today.
Do n 't fight it, join it.
Do n't fuss, witness.
Do n 't fret, God is no t th rough yet.
Recen tly Haro ld O 'Brya n, pastor,
First Chu rch, Ca bot wrote his church
moved from 300 to 500 in average at tendance.
A great turn aro und .
First Church, Rogers, Dean Newberry, pastor, recorded 1,079 in attendance
one Sunday.
A great tu rn aro und .
Fi rst Chu rch, Spri ngdale, Cliff Palmer,
pastor, reco rded 1,409 as th eir highest
attendance ever . Wall-to-wall people.
A great turn aro und .
orth M ain C hurch, Garlan d Morrison , pastor, ran l ess than 200 in Sunday
School o ver a yea r ago. On a recent
high attendan ce day they reported 925
in attendance.
A great turn around .
Second Church, Hot Sprin gs, Ben
Prince, asso ciate pastor, has th e state's
largest fl eet of buses, 12, sho wing dramatic growth .
A great turn around.
First C hurch, Conway, William Probasco, pastor, is moving o ut and up in
enrollment.
A great turn around.
First Church, Ft. Smit h, William Bennett, pastor, reports three giant size
tu rn arou nd Sundays for this past yea r:
1,641, 1,645 and 1,752. And they led the
state in baptisms w ith 258.
A great turn aro und.
And these are but a very few exam-
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By Jimm y A. Millikin
South ern Bapri,t College

The second ordinance of the church is the Lord's Supper.
This ordinance has also been called Holy Communion, the
Eu harist, and th e M ass . The biblical references to the ordinance refer to it as " the communion or the blood of Christ"
and " the comm u nion o f th e bod y of Christ" (I Cor. 10:16),
"breaking of bread" (Acts 2:42; 20:7), the " lord's table" (I
Co , . 10:21), and the " lord's Supper" (I Cor. 11 :20.) Th e "Lord's
Supper" seems to be the most com prehensive designation,
and it is the most commo nly used term for the ordinance by
Baptists (Baptist Faith and Message, Art. VII.)
M any of the th ings said about bapt ism cou ld also be said
about the Lord's Supper . Here we wi ll em phasiLe three things
Dr. Millikin
about th e second o rd inance.
1. Its Institutio n. As in the case of bapt ism, it is clea r that the Lord's Supper was
instit uted by Jesus himself. Th e accou nt o f th e institution is recorded by the first
three gospel w rit ers (M att. 26:26-29; Mark 14:22-25; Lu ke 22:17-20) and by Pau l
(I Cor. 11 :23-26.) It is equall y clea r that Jesus enjoined his followers to observe the
ordinance until he co mes agai n (Luke 22: 19; I Cor. 11 :23-26.) The practice of the
earl y churches leaves littl e do ubt that the discip les o f Jesus understood the Lord's
Su p per to be a permanent ordinance (cf. A cts 2:42, 46; 20:7; I Cor. 10:16, 17; 11 :
17-34.)
2. Its M eaning. There has been much controversy among Ch ristians through
the centuries over th e meaning o f th e Lord 's Supper . Th e controversy has cen tered
aro und the nature of th e elements - th e b read and th e fruit o f th e vin e. So me have
tho ught th at the bread and wine becom e the actual body and bl ood of Jesus when
properl y b lessed. Oth ers have taught that whi le the elements do not become the
physical bod y and blood of Jesus, there is nevertheless a rea l spiritual presence
o f Jesus in the elements.
Baptists believe that the meaning of th e o rdinance is primaril y sum med u p
in the comma nd of Christ, " This do in remembrance of me" (Luke 22:19; I Cor.
11 :24-25.) It " is a sy mboli c act of ob edi ence whereby members of th e ch urch,
through partaking of the bread and fruit of the vin e, memorialize the d eath of t he
Redeemer and anticipate His second coming" (Baptist Faith and Message, Art. VII.)
Thus, th e primary mea ning of the Lord's Supper is that it is a symbo lic memo rial. It is a remembrance of two things. It is first and foremost a remembrance of
th e death o f Jesus (I Cor. 11 :25-26.) Both elements in th e Supper point t o his death
- the bread his broken body (I Cor. 14:24} and the fruit of th e vine his shed blood
(I Co r. 14:25.) But it is also a reminder that Jesus not o nly died but was raised from
the dead and is co ming again (I Cor. 14:26.)
3. The Participanb. There is much disr ussion today as to who shou ld partake
of the Lord's Supper. Some have thought that th e Bible is not clear on this matter,
and it should be left up to th e individual as to wh ether or not he should partake
of it. However, the Bible is more definite on this qu estio n than some suppose.
It is cl ea r, for instance, that only believers are entitl ed to partak e of the Supper.
The whole world is not invited to it. Th e very nature o f th e Supper as the commu nio n of the body and blood of Christ indicates that th e Lord's table is only for those
who share in him (I Cor. 10:16.) In the New Testament practice those who shared
in the " breaking of bread" w ere those who " gladly received his word " and " continued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine" (Acts 2:41 -42.)
But there is also an indication that th e Lord's Supper is only fo r members of a
loca l church. It is a local church ordinance. The administration of th e ordinance
is not given to an individual, or to the clergy. The res po nsibility for administering
it w as given to the church. Thus, the chu rch w as to observe it together as a corporate group and not privately (I Co r. 11 :33.) Furthermo re, t he chu rch had a right to
forbid certain peopl e from partaking of the ordinance (I Co r. 5:11.)

p ies of the great turn around reports
we happily hear.
Let's all get in o n the great turn

around.
Rea dy? - Lawson H at field, Sunday
School director
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Bapti t Men

Study Europe missions
Wh,11 1, your r urorc ,tn /\.1
Q
(M 1,\lon lnl(•llr.1.wnc <' Quot11•nt) \s ,l
mJ11 <'r ol 1.ic t \\h,11 do \OU rt',tlly know
ahout I uropl', f)('f 1od?
Th<• I orPIgn \11\ston Stuch tor this
;c•.ir w ill h<'lp Imprm l' your \.1. I Q The
\ludy hook " I urope I\ M1,s1on I 1C'ld," i,
,1\dtlahlc• fr om tlw B,lf)ll\l Book ',tort'
Bap11, 1 nwn should mc1kC' pl.in, now to
rngag<' in this mI,sIon study The
'vli,, ion '>tud~ I e,JdC'r of th<' Baptist
MC'n \ Org,1ni1at1 n n should ,c•curC' thC'
boo k, ,ind m.tk<' plan, for thC' study
One' o t th e• m<'n coul d be C'nlt,t<>d to
IC'ad the stud) A 1Im<' should bC' ,et
as1d<> fo r t h l' ,wcfy during onC' WC'C'k Or
the stud y co uld be completC'd ovC'r
SC'ver..il WC'C' k, ustng th C' Church Trainmg
hour on 5u nday night
Perh.ips a ti me could bC' arranged for a
Joint swdy wtth thP V\' M. L, This wou ld
need to bC' worked o ut hy th C' Mission
tudy Leader for bot h group, - men
and women .
A week of study co uld be arranged in
which the en1IrC' l,1mily cou ld engage' in
mission study There arc missio n study
books availabl e fo r eac h age level " Th ey
Have Soul" by Pauline M oore' 1s for
youth , Pio neer age Royal A mbassado rs.
For C,u, aders II grad es 4-6, th <' book is
"Higher Tan Montgo." Th e rusa dc>r I,
grades 1-3, the book ts "A Day w tth
Carlo "
Mission ~tudy Leadcm and Royal
Ambassador Counselo rs sho uld plan
now for the mission study Ord er books
from the Baptist Book Sto r<:>, 408 pring
Street, little Rock, Ark . 72201 .
Time for the study should be arranged
,o there will be no conflicts. Make
arrangements that will be best for you r
gro~p following the swdy plan a good
mIss1on acttvity for both men and boys .
-C. H . eaton.

North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multt-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

Second Income People
interested In part-time, pre-need
sales of cemetery property in
Grillin-Leggett's
Rest Hills Memorial Park
Call : R. W Meredith 835-3515
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So you are facing

Divorce
lh L II C o /C'm,rn
(Sixth in a ~eries)
D1\or< • 111 111<>· I, 1,1 1, ,1 hurclPn. Thi,
ltttl<' ,11111 IP 1, mt, 11cl1 d to hC'lp vou find
,1 ,olut1011
hort of d11,>1cf' ii posS1blc•
.rnd to hPlp you ll!'.ir ) 0 1n bur d en
• our,1gc•ou,lv tf tlwrl' ts no ,i ltPrn.i tivC'
ot hPr I h,111 d11 ore,,
f\-\Jk1· u11• 1hc1t 1ou hJ11' 1•xh.iu ,1l'cl
<•11•rv 11•,ou1c • ,11,1d.1bl, bC'for<' you f.WI
,1 d1vorc ,, \rt vou ,urc' thi, " th <:> hr, t
,olut,nn/ I, 1h1•ri• not 0111• moH• avenue
of rl'1onctl1,111011 1ou m,1y tr,1vc>I? Will
ell\ ore<' <rt',11!' more• problPm, t han 11
wtll ,ol1el H,11r 1ou J,kPd for d1v1 nc>
guulan, el Rc•mpmlwr th<' word, o f th e
'>c rtpllm'
' Whc-n .ill kind, of tria ls and
l!'mptation< 1 ro1, d into your livc>s, my
brothPrs, don 't rP,c•nt thPm as intru d ers,
but 1, .. kome thl'm as friends! Realize
that th<:>y com<' to te,1 your faith and to
produ< c 111 vou th<:> quality of
Pndura111e But lrt the process go on
until th,11 Pnduran< <' Is fully developed,
and 1ou will t1nd 1ou have become m en
of mature ch.ir,KIN with the right sort of
1nd<:>pende111 P And if, in the process,
anv of vou does not know how to m eet
,my particular problem hr has only to
.isk God - who gives generously to all
m<'n without making th em feel foolish
or gu ilt) - and hP may be quite sure
that the necessary wisdom will be given
him," )Jmes 1 :2-5, (The New Testament
In Modern Engli h by J. B. Phillips u~ed by permission)
Will you be acting in the best interest
o f you r children and/ or your own
famil y? The vast majority of divorces are
among childless couples; however, if
you have chi ldren then use mature
judgment for thei r sakes. Your children
have legal ri ghts but the matter of
co nscience and moral rights are even
greater. You gave them their very breath
in a sense and you will be their parent
even if divorced. Often children suffer
far more from a divorce than the
parents. Every possible consideration
should be given them at this time.
Have you received the best counsel
available? Good legal counsel is
necessary but coun sel from a professional marriage counselor and from your
pastor will be very helpful. Try to get
advice from wise heads who are
co mpl etely frank and unbiased. Counsel
from close friends who do nothing more
than agree with you amounts to
sym pathy rather than advice.
Very few heed the counsel given
th em, but if only a few marriages are

,,wed rlwn this is ,urnt• t•ntour.ig,•nwn1.
)mt clisc uss ing your problt<rn, wtth some
interC',tl'd, intrlliw•nt pc-rson prob,1bly
will be• helpful 111 slr.i ightl'ntng out yow
thtnktng. Although 11 Is Pxtr<'mf'ly
d1tlicult, try 10 be• ,1~ obJ<'<ltv<• as
po~siblr.
Assum111g therr I~ nothing fpft excPpt
obtaining .i cl1vorc<•, tlwn wh,ll should
orw do? If you go the rout<• of divor< <',
rht:n m<1kl' sure you hdve thr right
.i1111udP tow.ird life Jncl you r fdlowm.in .
BPtter 11 is for .ill tonccrnc>d if J SPIiie~
ment <Jn ensue with ou t drtJgging ,1
pt•rson 's reput.ition throu gh thl' mud of
a cou rt battl e. No one ht>nefits through
dt>famat1on of chJrJcter .ind bitterness.
If you can come through the expericn<e
with chJrity for all c1nd bitl<'rn f:'ss towdld
none, then happy are you. l'vlalice and
hate arr reserved for persons with little
minds. Be a big person. Big e nough to
forgive and Christian enough to .ict
maturely The more kindness you hdve
toward others, the more kindness will be
your own portion.
Make sure you live for Chmt This Is
the way to happiness. No one e~er loses
when he invests his life in the kingdom
of God. Your next move is to live
constructively for Chris! regardless of
the outcome of your divorce.
Whether you were right or wrong in
the case, find your rightful place in
society, pick up the broken pieces, and
find new purpose in living. Don't judge
everyone by your ex-mate. Learn to trust
people who have earned the right to be
trusted.
Seek out the right kind of friends. If
you have friends then you must be a
frie':d.
Happiness comes through
mak111g others happy. You accomplish
nothing by feeling sorry for yourself and
brooding over yesterday's troubles.
Live today unselfishly; remember that
the future is as bright as the promises of
your heavenly Father. The God who has
you in his hand also holds tomorrow.
Walk hand in hand with God and you'll
be amaze~ how much strength, coming
from outside yourself, will flood your
life.
·
God loves you and He alwavs will. He
has a purpose for your life. · Find that
purpose and by so doing you will find
yourself.
Copyright by L. H. col......n, pntor, lmmonuel Chun:h
'
Pino Bluff. Used by permission.
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Book reviews _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __
By E. A. Pipkins
Genesis in Space and Time
A uthor: Schaeffer, Fra ncis .
Pu bl isher Inter Varsit Press 1972
Price: $2.25 (160 pages) paper
Addin g to the books that treat th e first
eleven chapters of Genes is is this work
b> th e ve ry prolific writer of th e L' Abri
Fello wship.
An intellec t u al c hamp i o n of
con ervatives, chaeffer has set out to
establi sh the h1 to ricity of the ea rl y
Gen e b acco unt . The methodology he
uses to do thi s is to see the t rut h of the
Bible J S propositional, objective trut h.
One wonders how far this wou ld b e in
complet e d1 agreement with existential
truth . To establish hi the is, Schaeffer
deal somewhat le s than h istorical with
the biblical material . Likewise, he
follo w a phi lo o phical, rather than
theologi al, em pha i in interpretation.
V hile thi
m a) be an acceptable
emphasi~ in biblica l understanding, it
v.ould eem too early to u e in an
exegetical tud) .
If read b · the w omen 's libbers, t he
author'
und erstanding of woman's
ubmi ion to man and m ultipl e child
b earing a a result o f the fa ll, might draw
ome flak.

Wh ile the book does m ake for some
int eresting reading and specula tion
(what o f ca tastrophe is a we ll -ordered
universe?) , it does not seem to make a
erious co ntri b utio n to thi s narrow field
to which it attem pts to speak .

Children of Doom
Autho r : Drak eford, Jo h n W .
Publisher : Broadman 1972
Price : $4.95 (143 pages)
A fri endly crit iqu e from an observe r
who has t he abi li ty to look objectively at
th e Children o f God movement,
expecia lly the gro up based at Thurber,
Texas Tra ining Cent er. W ith sid elin e
glance at the commune historicall y, th e
autho r easily sets the Children of God in
a better li ght than m ovements of th e
past. However, he never becomes a
m ember nor a convert. Perh aps, a
sympathetic observer. The strengths and
th e inconsistenci es of th e group are
clea rl y set out, wi th littl e rega rd for
additional evaluatio n. M ore is not really
need ed .
You will enjoy reading th e book. Give
it to a starry-eyed d eserter fro m soci ety.
It will give a little emph asis to rea lity. But
you wonder how the tit le was chosen.

Criswell to speak
Dr. VV A Criswell will be a ~peaker
at the state conven tion Tuesday evening, ov. 14. He 1s the tenth pastor
of th e First Bap tist Church in Dallas.
D uring the yea rs that he has b een i ts
undersh eph erd, the First Ba ptist Church
has grown to a m em bership that no w
tota ls b eyo nd 13,000, with .in annu al
budget of $1,800,000.00. The giving
p rogram allots half of all budget income to missionary, educatJonal and
benevolent causes w ith the other half
for local exp enses.

General officers r treat
Friday night and

major feature Friday night w ill be a

w hen new friends are made and old

Saturday morning,

d emonstration o f the Adult Q uarterly

friendships are renewed

D ec.

rally.

1 and 2, is

schedul ed f or th e
annual r etreat for
Sunday Scho ol General O fficers.
Pasto rs, directors,
Ken neth Dean

The retreat opens \\ ith supper o n

The retreat has proved to b e a time of

Friday night and close \\ 1th the noon

refreshing for church leaders, a time for

meal on

good fellowship, a time for " nibbling

three meal is $5.25. \lake re ervat1ons

peanuts and chompin' ap ples," a time

b} --:o \ . 27 Pa) Y. hen ,ou arri,e.

aturda}. Co t for bed and

sta ff members and
o ther general offi-

I

l

cers o f the Sunda y chool ga th er to re-

!

view Sunday

--,

chool plans and projects

Use this convenient form for reservations and mail to:

for the balance o f the church yea r in

Lawson Hat fi eld, P. 0 . Bo, 550, Littl e Ro

1973.

t.., A rk., 72203

Name

Assisting in th e retreat w ill be Ken
Dean of the General O fficers section of
th e

unday

Address - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -

chool Department, Na sh -

ville, Ten n.

Cit y - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - --

Peo ple-to-People,
program o f the

the

promotion
Number to att end

unday Sc hool work,

will be stud ied indepth at the retreat. A
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Christian marriage- the joys
and the prob1ems
TH E MARR IAGE AFFAIR. Compiled by J Allan Petersen Many
w nters offer their w ,se counsel
on the various aspects of successful family living Cloth $4.95
Paper

S 2 .95

ew officer of Liberty Baptist A soc,ation elected at ihe Annual Meeting of ihe
group O ciober 16 are Tommy Robert ~on, pa~tor of Trinit y Church, El Dorado,
moderaior; A Dale Floyd, pastor of Second Church, Camden, vice-moderator, and
James E. Bryant, pa tor of Joyce CiLy Church near Smackover, clerk.

This is the
greatest
10 v e
• !~~JoR1e HotMes
story i
of all ...

I VE COT TO TALK JO ~0 ,..ll0D• COO

I TWO

! GALILE
fROM E

Now Ma,jode Holmes tells the
story of Mary and Joseph as it
has never been told before . . .
a teenage girl and a young carpenter, alone, frightened, in love
• ""' .. o•• ,,. ., •., ,., """'
... faced with family conflict, a "1
hos til e w o r ld , an a w esom e
responsibility. TWO FRO M GALILE E is a compassionate,
gripping novel, filled with the emoltons ol common
humanity.
$5.95

ORDER FROM YOUR
BAPTIST BOOK STORE

HOW TO

BE HA~PY THOUGH

MARRIED. The practical w ay to
physical. ment al. and spirit ual
harmony in marriage By pasto rcounselor T im La H ay e Cloth

$3.50 Paper S1 .95
et your Beptlat Book Store

BAPTIST ~ BOOK STORE
'ervrce with a Christian D1stinct1on
Coast t o Cou t

Fleming H. Revell Company,
Old Tappan, N J 07675
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_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
International

All nations under God
By Law on /-lat field, Director
Sunday Schoof Department

u

A good aim for
this lesson could be
stat ed in the w ords
of Paul on Mars Hill
when h e, a Jew,
spoke t o Greek
(Gentil e) intell ectuals. His words recorded in Acts 17:
26-27 rebuked exclusive nationalism .
Paul said that creaHatfield
tio n, human history,
and eve n national borders related directly to the redemptive purpose of
God. " From the one man he created
al l races of men, an d made them live
over the whole ea rth . He himself fi xed
beforehand the exact times and the
limits o f the places where they would
live. He did this so that they would look
for him, and per haps find him as they
felt around for him. Yet God is actually
not far from any one of us." T.E.V.
In other words, God is not a God of
one or a few exclusive nations. God is
as interested in one nation as another.
He is not a "one nation God." The one
natio n God idea was Jonah's real problem. Jonah felt that if he could get outside th e boundary of his homeland, he
would at the same time move outside
the jurisdiction and concern of God .
To Jonah, it seemed God lived straight
up from the holy land and never moved
across the borders into other nations.
Not so.
Jonah was not quite so nationalistic
in his concept of God when he prayed
for deliverance from the belly of the
fish.
God suddenly b ecame the God of the
deep as well as the God of fair Jerusalem.
Someone outlined the four chapters
of Jonah as follows. Chapter one, Jonah
runs from God. Chapter two, Jonah runs
to God. Chapter three, Jonah runs with
God. Chapter four, Jonah runs ahead
of God .
Jonah was a reluctant missionary, reluctant to cross the national border of
his motherland.
Jonah lea rned better.
Jonah learned God is int ernat ional.
Of course, this does not mean that
old-fashioned patriotism is unimportant. On the other hand, a wrong kind
of patriotism can lead to racism, a contempt and hatred for others. However,
a healthy love for one's national heritage is Biblically approved. Jesus grieved
over the city he loved, Paul was proud
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of his national heritage and even appealed to his Roman ci tizenship.
The Hebrews loved their inheritC'd
promised land, and lam nted in memory of it while in exile.
Isaiah 45:1 -6 All nations are God's
Does God discriminate against Babylon and favor Israel? It may seem so,
unless one sees the purpose of God
for Israel and God's purpose for all nations, other than Israel.
God did have a special purpose for
Israel, made a promise (covenant) with
Israel and in special ways related to
Israel. But such a favored position was
for th e larger purpose, redemption for
all nations.
Great and serious danger always lurks
where favor is granted. The fatal flaw
in human nature at this point is pride.
An individual can become infested with
pride over success. This sa me flaw ca n
also co rrupt a nation .
Isra el's pride was expressed in an
attitude that God favored Israel and
Isra el was worthy o f such favor.
Israel was not worthy o f God's special
favor.
God did not choose Israel for Israel's
sa ke alone. God, out of his love offers
individuals and nations his unmerited
favor and un earned grace.
If and when God seems to favor a
nation it is to preserve his larger favor
to all men.
Cyrus did not worship God, Babylon
did not honor Jehovah . In spite of this,
God used Cyrus as an instrument for
redemption . God used Cyru s to discip line a disobedient Israel and later to
return Israel to their homeland.
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the International Council of Re ligious Education.
Used by permission.
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lsd1ah 45 1-6
Amos 9.7-8
I Tim. 2:1-5
Jonah
God blessC'd Israel. God blessed
Babylon.
God blessC's all nations.
God uses all nations ilS instruments
of his righteousness.

Amos 9:7-8 All nations are judged
While Israel had been elected and
favored of God, it was a conditional
favor. God saved Israel out of Egypt,
but held them responsible for their
covena nt relatio nshi p. Israel suffered
as a resu lt of sin, b ut God did not lose
cont ro l over them. Nor did he lose control over other nations such as Babylonia, Syria and others.
God treated si nful Isra el in the same
manner he treated sinful Ethiopia. However, God kept a remnant. Hard discipline was required to isolate h is faithful
few . Through them he preserved and
restored his cove nant people.
I Tim. 2:1-5

All nations are objects of his love
It is the obligation and privilege of
all Christians to pray for all men, for
kings and for the peaceable life. God
desires for all men to be saved . God
does not love just the red, just the yellow, just the black, just the white.
A ll th e nations of the world are objects of God's redeeming love.
There is one God.
There is one mediator.
There is one mankind.
Th ere is one Christ.
I Tim . 1 :5 "For there is one God, and
one mediator between God and man,
the man Jesus Christ."
All nations under God is still a grand
id eal. Much is yet to be accomplished
in better underst anding in national and
international relationships. The Christian mission is the real answer to peace
on earth.
Next week: " Living on the brink."

Christmas creations a la Black Forest, handmade in Hawaii from original,
three-dimensional designs to delight the collector. For treasured gifts,
·choose from over 200 items, each hand-painted in gay Christmas colors.
Our catalog sent on request - $1 deposit refundable.

ORDERS AIRMAILED WITHIN 48 HOURS OF RECEIPT

A. ALEXANDER co.
98 Riverside Drive

New York, N. Y.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
Life & Work
Nov. 12, 1972
Gen. 3:1-18;
32:1 to 33 :20

The transforming power of faith
By Don Cooper, As ociate Director
unday chool Departm ent

One of th e present member of th e
older generation
has observed that
he was born in th e
middle of human
history. He said that
there has been as
much change si nce
he was born as there
had been in all the
time previou to hi
Cooper
birth. He might have
·over-stated his case a little, but not
much . All of us would agree that everything is changing.
Change is life. If it is alive, it is changing. All of life is involved in continuous
change. All of life is in a process of transformation of a person. This change is
deeper than physical or material
change. It is deeper than biological or
chemical. This change ca n only tak e
place when God is at work in a life.
God produces many miracles in all
of life all the time. God's greatest miracle is still the change in a person transformed by faith in Jesus. That is the
most wonderful miracle of all.
Jacob was transformed when by faith
he allowed God to take control of his
life.
Twenty years in Haran
Last week' s study gave us the details
of Jacob leaving home. His encounter
with God sealed the covenant. He
journeyed to Haran where he spent 20
years with his uncle Laban. During this
time he had married two of Laban's
daughters, fathered eleven sons, and
had become quite wealthy.
Laban became displeased with Jacob
and as before, Jacob made preparation
to leave. His actions were based on
his fear of Laban. He leaves Haran while
Laban is away. He takes all of his possessions with him. His destination is
the land of Canaap.
Gen. 32:3, 6-8 A brother to meet
Esau had a 20 year old grudge to settle
with his brother. Jacob had fled from
home fearing for his life. Esau had
threatened to kill Jacob. Jacob had delayed the inevitable meeting for 20
years. He could delay no longer.
Messengers are sent ahead to greet
Esau and also to bring back a report.
Their report was not very encouraging.
Esau has 400 men with him. Jacob again
reacts in fear. He divides his family and
cattle into two groups. He hoped he
could save part of his peopl e and goods.
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Gen. 32:9-11 Praying for God's help
Wa it fai th or fear that caused Jacob
to all on God? Perhaps fear initiat ed
the a t, but it must have been suppo rt d
by faith . Jacob had to have a degree of
faith. He had to beli eve that God could
help him .
This might have been the first time
th at Jacob kn ew he needed God' help.
His problem was now too big for him.
Jacob admitted (in ver e 10) that God
had helped him many time . Now he
saw that he could do nothing without
God's help. In his prayer he begged
for God to save him and his family.
Ja ob's action is so repre entative
of the modern Christian. We possess a
basic personal faith in God through
Christ. Much of our pra ying must b
motivated by fear. We wait until thing
are out of our con trol, th en we ca ll o n
God for help. An illness or fami ly crisis
often " drives us to our knees." W e act
on faith, prompted by fear. It is ce rtainly within reason to believe that God
uses such moments in our lives to draw
us back to Him.
Gen. 32:24-26 Struggling with Cod
As Jacob is in ea rnest prayer, he fi nds
himself wrestling with " a man ." Jacob
declares in verse 30 that his opponent
in the struggle was God. Early in th e
struggle Jacob began to receive new insight as to his real adversary. He learned
that he had more to settl e with God
than he did with Esau. This was a valuable lesson for Jacob.
Jacob realized he must settle things
with God before meeting his brot her.
The struggle continued until dawn.
Why so long? The logical answer would
be that there was some hindrance to
overcome, and it co uld only be done
by earnest prayer. The big probl em
was Jacob. All of his life his faith had
been mixed with faithfuln ess. His belief in the promise of God had been
mixed with hesitation to commit th e
means to God. Such was th e divided
mind and heart of Jacob with which
God contended . Jacob thus lea rn ed in
a long night of stru ggle that he mu st
trust God completely.
It is a credit to Jacob that he was persistent. However, look at the persistence of God with Jacob. Jacob was persistent one night. God had been persistent for mo re than twenty years.
This lesson trealmenl is based on lhe Life and Work
Curriculum for Soulhern Baptisl Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Soulhern Baplisl
Convenlion. All righls reserved. Used by permission.

Gen. 32:27, 28, 31
Prayer changes things
Two things happened to Jacob. First,
he was injured in th e thi gh. He came
away from the experience wi th a limp.
God stil l has to wound his ch ildren in
order to make us what he wants us to
be. ometimes this is the only way God
can reach us. On e's "God-given limp"
may be his grea test source of strength.
Th e second change was a change in
name. Al l Hebrew names contained
omethi ng to describe the character
o f the individual. Jacob meant supplant er o r trickster. He now needed a
new name to go with his new cha racter. His new name would be I srae l,
meaning "God rules" or " God strives."
The new name was evidence that Jacob
was fina ll y willing for God to co ntrol
his life.
Jacob came from his struggle wounded but victo rious . God gave him a crippled body but more important, God
gave him a strengthened faith . God
became real to Jacob that night on the
north bank of the Jabbok River.
Identification
Are you ever possessed with a fear
of an " Esau" when your real struggle
is with God? Most of our fears of man
would be settled if we would make
peace with God.
Only God can change man. Man's
response is called faith . Man' s faith
in God is a basis for change. God's faith
in man is th e divine force needed to
bring about change.
No man can meet all the needs of
his li fe without God's help . Difficult
situations ca n help us to have more
faith in God. Prayer is the key to victory.
Next week we conclude our study of
Jacob. Our theme will be, " Thankful
for God's Blessings."

BUSES FOR SALE
VERNON'S BODY SHOP
28th & Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark. 72956
Phone 474 -3755

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE
H
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A- Ark.in,as Bapt1'1t tat(' Con1i1enuon, program for
annual mcetins p. 6
1-' Be tween parson and p<'w," sc a ndal m the c h urch
p . 15

C- Caddo R1\;er Assn, work of p . 11, Current River
Assn, holds annual meeung p . 11

0-"'Doctnne, o f the fa, th," the Lord's up per p. 17,
M- Mo1hcrs' borthda11 (OLO) p . 2.
A- Ravende n Springs camp p 10, Reco rd s, impor•
1ance of (El p 3
T- Televlsoon. a, good o r evil (El p 3
u -un,ty and leadership (IMSI) p. ~-

Send
please

Attenda nce report

A smile o r two

Index

resolutions,

It ha been requested by our
o nv e nt i on
President,
Dr.
Rheu bi n L. South, that if at all
po ssibl e
all
con stitutional
amend ments and resolutions be
sent in prior t o the annual state
convention. This will greatly assist
t~e coi:nmittees in adequately
d1 charging their task. These
ho uld b e written in a form for
presentation. The convention is to
b e h eld o v. 14-16, 1972 in Second
C hur c h ,
Hot Springs.
Al l
c orr es p o nd e n ce should be
addressed to: Dr. Rheu bin L.
South, Park Hill Baptist Church,
Box 4064, orth Little Rock, Ark.

72116.

. To ny Sto d a1t, Bri ta in 's Min1stC' r o f
State for Agrr ultuf e, to ld the agr<'cabl<'
sto ry o f ho w a visit h C' had rn.i cle to tlw
W est ern Isle's ha d co111c1dC'd with th<'
111stall ation o f the first tele phon e on
North Uist.
Th e lucky cro ft er was told how to
operat e the instrum ent by p ul ling on<'
bit to hi ear and th e othe1 to h1~ mou th
and sat dow n with hi s fam ily in front of .i
glowing peat fi re fo r the evening.
Aft er a w h ile th e t elep hone ra ng and
th e croft er picked up th e rece iver, said
" A ye," an d replact'd it. Ask ed by Im
wife w ho was callin g o n the new ga d get,
th e cro ft er repl ied : " I d on 't k now. It wa s
just a lady saying it w as a lo ng distance
from ew Yo rk."
A kind erga rten• m~ther in a p luralistic
neighborhood who was fillin g in a form
abo ut her child and his background, in
th e blank w h ich ail ed for " L,1 nguage
Used in the Home," ma rked thro ugh
English and Spa n ish a ncl wrote, " Nice."

...

In th e dark recesses of a Birmin gham
antiqu e shop, th e lady asked th e cle, k,
" What is that quaint o ld figure in the
corner worth ?"
" Ab o ut two hun dr e d g rand ,"
an swer ed th e c l er k . " H e's t he
propri etor."
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Ho rseshoe Bend Mission
Mountain Home, E;llt Side
North Little Rock

Cloth $3.95
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By Hazel B. Goddard w ith foreword by Dr. Paul Tournier. The
shared experiences of shattered
lives, now healed. m akes t his
inspiring and helpful reading .
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Sunse t lane
Wakefield First
Woodlawn
Magnolia, Central
Melbourne

Leach Jacobsen. Realistically, the
church often does not measure
up to what many expect and
need. The author calls all Christ ians to face the real issues in
personal relationships .
Cloth $3.95 Paper $1.95
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In the world of religion _ -=--:--------===::-:==------- -'Jesus movement' could become
real awakening, historian says
MIAMI (EP) - Dr. J. Edwin Orr, a
historian of religious revivals, said at
Miami Christian University here that
today's " Jesus Movement," still has a
wJy to go before it can be considered a
genuine religious awaken ing.
In his lectures on "great awakenings"
Dr. J. Edwin Orr focused on the 1905
revi al, the subject of a book he has
, w ritten for Moody Press.
Dr. Orr, professor of history at the
Fuller Theological Seminary's School of
Missions in Pasadena, Calif., said that
among the events connected with the
often overlooked 1905 revival were the
conversion of an esti mated 59,950 of
Atlantic Caty's population of 60,000; the
closing of more than 200 department
stores in Portland, Ore., from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m.,
o their em ployees and
customers could
attend
pra ye r
meetings, and a wave of 20,000 young

Evangelist sees new
ways of evangelism

people> \ Olunt('ering 10 Ii< 111I"I,ir1,II1<·,
The g, eal(,,t imp,H t ol th, 1905 1v1J1 lcl
wide 1eviv,1I W,h 111 \,\al<·, <1< <nrcling to
Dr. Orr. There, he> ~,,icl. P\<'11 < hurl h in
~ome towns w.is iarnnwd 110111 b p 111 to
1 a.m. everv night, and ( rim<' h<'( .inH'
almost non e~iqent for 18 month,.
Compar ing
tod,11 ',
''Jp,u,
Movement" w ith thP 1'105 .1wakPn1ng
and that of 1858, w h1ch lw ,.1id is
unsurpassed in Anl<'ric .111 history D1.
Orr said that tod,w\ 11101<'111<'111 h.i, not
yet affected church Iii<' outsidc• 1outh
groups.
But, the Oxford U111 versi t1 gr,1clu,IIP
added, it could dC'1elop 1111 0 il re ,11
awakening if enough peo ple• fol low the
four rules laid dow n bv Welsh wal
miner Evan Ro bert s, who 11Js
instrumental in leading th<' 1905
awakening.

Salvation Army enjoys
recruiting rush

OKLAHOMA CITY (EP) - Dr. Angel
M artinez, who memorized t he entire
ew Testament in seven years, sa id here
h is type of ministry is " rea lly faci ng a
trem endous crisis today."
Th e evangelist has been p reaching for
40 years, but drawing peopl e away from
television, sports • events and lateeven ing shopping is becomin g a rea l
problem today, he said.
Th e Southern Baptist sees som e
" revolutionary wrinkles" beginning to
sho w, however. The new approaches
w hich he praised are rel igious rock
music, " mod" evangelists, gu est
appearances by sports fi gures o r
entertainment persona lities, and free
hot dogs or p izza.

TORONTO (EP) A n increasing
number of recruits are joini ng the alvation Army, say Gen. Erik Wickberg ,
int ernational leader o f the service and
evangelistic agency.
The Swedish-born lea der of th e glo bal
army to ld a news co nference the rea on
for the growing in terest in th e Sal va tio n
Army may be th e " Jesus M ove ment."
" Althou gh I d o n' t agree enti rely with
what th e Jesus folk movem ent is saying, I
do welcome th e members to th e
Salvation Army," he sa id. " I think the,e
youn g people see th e army as a place fo r
the militant expressio n of Je us."
Gen. Wickberg, 67, said recruit have
doubled in his native Swed en.
"And point throughou t the Unit ed
States and South Africa report mo re
cadets joining eve ry day."

Attend
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Nov. 14-16

Second Baptist Church, Hot Springs
Hear W. A. Criswell
and other well-known speakers
See pages 7 and 19

1974 international
evangelism congress
,\T I A TA { LP )
T h e 1974
In ternatio nal
o n g ress o n W o rld
[vang<'li\rn w,11 be held in Lau sanne,
wil/Pr lJnd, Ju ly 16-25, acco rding to
HonorM} Cha1rm.1 n Bill y Gra ham. Do n
Hoke, presiden t o f Tokyo Chmtia n
Col leg<', Is coord inatin g d irecto r.
The Pala1s de BeJulieu, the Swiss city's
Congress Exhi bit ion and A rts Cent er,
w ill bC' the site o f the meeting. A " Third
Wo rld" locatio n had bee n sought for
the Co ng rc>ss, but th e Lau anne faci liti es
were fou nd " best able to meet the
exacting rc>q uire ments of the Con gress
.i t reaso nable cost," Dr Graham sa id.
Rec dlling th e first World Congress o n
Evange li sm, w hich some 1,200
represe nt atives o f eva ngelical ch urches
aro und t he wo rld attend ed in Berli n six
yea rs ago, the eva ngelist comm ented
that since that eve nt, " I have bee n
constantly u rged to help in conveni ng
an o th e r w o rld c ongress o n
eva ngel 1La tio n ."
After much prayer and co nsu ltation
with churchmen, both lay and cl ergy,
from all parts of the wo rld, he feel " the
time is ripe" to mobilize agai n "all our
resources under the d1 namic o f the
Hol} Spirit to hold ano th ~r int ernat ional
Congres in 1974. "
Ang lican uffrage n Bisho p Jack Dain
of S\ dne}, Australia, who is exec utive
chai rman of the 25-member plan n ing
co mm i t tee, a n no unce d t hat t h e
co m m ittee members will meet in
Lausa nn e Dec. 4-8, 1972, to conside r t he
program.

